grammaire de base
conjugaisons
au présent

présent continu
(en be+ing)
action en cours

présent simple
habitudes
goûts
pensées

be
ce qui existe

invocation
shall we dance ?
you should work

possibilité
it may rain
they might go to Spain

futur
I will come tomorrow
they would like to see you

capacité, permission
we can swim
he could dance rock n'roll

obligation
she must go to hospital

I'm writing
is she sleeping ?
we aren't playing
you like she likes
do you like ...? does he like...?
we don't like it doesn't like....

shall
should

may
might

will
would

can
could

must

auxiliaires
de mode
impressions

have
possession, lien

présent
I
he
she
it

we
you
they

passé
I
he
she
it

you
we
they

am
is
are

was
were

has
have

had
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